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ENGLISH DERBY ON WEDNESDAY Ouste 
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Moved
11Varsity La crosse

Team Beateii 0to J ’■ -m «**i, Derby «m m rUn ■« «««««w., ww
R *-U ______. IL mâde D’"e De^to'voStS, b^l^th^^JbîeclloneVnd mlssi^nès, besed m.'?')"

■ By the Gres«Btsfwwe.i!»«-?W»r..
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. asamts ts$ u*‘‘ •“*“*
8sy",S‘.s?,tri «».asWK *• va .^‘{^“SEvrfes as.*» nwsvssu» 
!&*yKïær.$rs?-.5$as01 play ended m a tie at 2—*. u to U In the most recent ante-p0st betUn*. fast, m ”r*n£tYon*fr prices.

lne wonderful improvement :n the stood at 10 to X each. Adam Bede at 100 to s. ad 1 outers t n* y nQw
game or the Now Muon players in the Lord Burgoym-won the French Two Thousand ta o wees* go pp
second half was due more to the tact considerable: expectation but no 'e£alr«he 
that goals were changed .and tint-visit- over from X re nee I n an?'htfl ® ,, ,, k «own positively he Is to be sent to
lng goalkeeper nad to face a strong would come in for sound backing it it was ««own posiuv.,,
sun tnan to any great difference in Uie Epsom. __ -«r<!Prned It cannot bè said that there isplay or the twelves. . m E° ,àr as America? ca^u„ nn îhî. tde ef the blgwaUr Adam Bede is a

rite sun so outdared Wallace: thi To. much encouragement tor folks on thlsside nr the mg water a being
ronto goalkeeper, that at-one-tinted ur- #l|rantlc eolf'tfikt has trained «pcJura^ng.O’. and has bbe riîden by B. EMU on,
lng Cue second period lie did nut Jee Suppo-rtèd to win over J2S.000 May 19 alone. ne i« to oe r but he •„
one of Wall’s long sihote tnat cuttgHt and is all thfct could be desired In English critics hold to the opinion

------------- Miss Janet Weir, 25 years of age, was mm full in the face. For a while it an unknown quantity in ^'‘°r[ra^.ncf' aghorttime that he cannot be properly
HAMILTON, May 2S.—(Special.)— burned to death at her father1* house, ; was thOugnt that h‘* n0*f,wasVrace as the^Derby. Mr James R. Keene's Runnymede ran

Miss’dan"11 Weir. whoTed Wj S'*" gSJS^&ËS

parents on Barton-et.. about a mile j In some manner which none of the ; crescent (*)—Goal, Allan; potntiM»<l- two doits represent the Yankees best..<!liara' «L,1,1 not start Iron Mask also, altho
eatt of the Jockey Club, on Saturday i family can explain, Miss Welt's cloth- dein; cover, Moses; defence, RldlfF. presented by All Good. It is st’re that h slayer In' the Two Thousand. The 
east or the jockey v'u"’ u ‘ . ing became ignited In the house. She Lobby. Andrews; centre Cyplot; Attack, the latter ran more ike a •fcrintsr than a a,uar^t™telrnebut outside of the fact
afternoon set fire to her ciothing wltft before assistance 1 O’Rourke, W. Kennedy, Wal bridge; out- Canadian hope. Kel d O. is supposed to be a sure * ’ . what he can do.suicidal intent, and before assistance could reaoh her she had been SO bright- ! a'de„,10me' J' S’ Kenll6dy: ln3hle home> th* Ve!o^ ara Thé‘ntmes ‘owners and breeding' of the thirty-two deemed most
could reach her, she burned to death, fully burned that she died in a few; Vv.a"ronto (3)—Goal, Wallace; point, Muely to start. Some of' tihem will ,b* «2enL t^re^thîn .probable
For sometime Miss Weir had been minutes. Dr.E.F. Clendenning of Crown ; wood; cover. Blrnie; detsnoe, Gundy: may b* rent to the pbst. However that may be. it seeme e ^ «a ,horse
subject to mental aberrations caused : point was called, but when he arrived | Has»ard, Thompson; centre, Park; at- that Sunstar will win the big race. Mis spe a is
by religious meditations, and on Bat- the girl was dead. Coroner Dickson | tack. Lurtan, Weetherton, B. itastedo; 0f the higliest type dp ^Rbt5,ranchv Adam—Musette,
urday her father noticed her acting in J was notified of the fatality, and order-1 outside home, Hinds; lns.de home, W. Retd WalkertoAdamlte, by^dam^mu^ ^uwbertg
a peculiar manner. He spoke to her , ed the body removed to Blackford's: Baat^°’_ w,u (4) v. Kennedy, V A dt Rothschild's b.f. Atmah, by Galeazzo—Mrs. Kendal.

-and received the assurance that she undertaking parlors, where he Will view o^^rke (2), S. Kennedy, for Cres, IL P Whitney's ch.C. All Gold, by Persimmon—Dame^^r
was all right. ShcfrUy afterwards she a to-night. cent A C., and Heathenon (2) and >1 Edmond Blanc's, b.c. Lord Burgoyne. by^ Persimmon—Lady eurgoyno.

into the back yard a mass ut Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and l-ark for Toronto University. Substitute a. Lowrey's ch.c. H0,yeKVbtrorfar»hire__Rouge
Dr. E. F. Glendenning, who catharlne-streets. Hamilton, convem- -Oats, for Andrews. TimsJ. F- Hal leek's bc;.*lLn/î10g^"T”ôa^e bj- Fariman—Politise..

•— - *" “ «swsrfcasii to ana KSK5 kSKyr-, a
•srs.eT&, 11. Tïwtt B„„.

Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone ce,rtalnl^ furnished a lacrosse surprise. . H. P. Whitney's ,T.^.n by Keiston—Dgr.)W3y.
,<is' -

■k Sjiss «.*»«■EeU46old dPe0Rothd,chn^sNb.c. bv«. ^U.quln-Ple Powder.

RrMms’rb.c. RomeoPhby'Frying ^^%a^or,d-Blrd of March.

■ iSEEsv «a

- jIieopold de Rothschild s ®h’c’gfSt. Frusquln—Grig.
Leopold de Rothschild s bn. • Symington—Magnitude.
E. Kennedy s b.c. ;~Idipo,ïi ,,',l_'r(jina ,bv St. Frusquln—Floors.

Most Folks Crave a Wheat FoodAMILTONH
BUSINESS 

" DIRECTORY. The craving of the normal system for wheat 
food is natural. Wheat is the most perfect 
food given to man—his “staff of life” for 
four thousand year,s. The whole wheat 
berry contains ALL the elements needed to 
build the healthy human body.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

RELIGIOUS DEMENTIA hotel royal 
DROVE .HER TO SUICIDE

Kvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907. F:-X ,(3.00 >c£ I’p per day. American piaa.
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SHREDDED
WHEAT

position as a result of a bungle in
Hamilton Woman Who Was Burned noiangsworth’s expemience in

to Death Set Fire to £-*.îïï£?SS StTi
Herself, is expected, will maike him a very

vaiu-aible man for Hamilton.

Biscuit is the whole wheat prepared in its most 
digestible form. Nothing added — nothing taken 
away. >
The crispness of the shreds compels thorough chew
ing and a thorough mixing with saliva, which is the 
first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast, 
served with milk or cream, will build sturdy, robust 
bodies—best for children or grown-ups. Delicious 
in combination with fruit. Your grocer sells them.

all the goodness or THE golden wheat.

, Mad. by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont

ran 
flames.
was
he arrived. Coroner Dickson wà.s nu- 
Ufied and had the body removed to 
Biachford s undertaking parlor*, where 
lie viewed tile remains on Saturday 
night. His investigations disclosed the 
fact that the dead woman had commit
ted suicide. Miss Weir was 25 years 
old. Her father is a market gardener, 
and an elder in St. Andrew's Presby
terian Church.
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COUNTRY MAY EORCET 
RUT NOT SB VETERANS

All accounts of the game from Mont, 
real speak in moat glowing terms of 
the playing of McGregor. Mac kept hi* 
name before the public Iff hockey latt, 
winter, but indications point to even 
a better season at lacrosse.

Querrle may have only one leg, but 
they seem to think pretty well of hint 
down in Montreal.

McKenzie. Rowntree and Felker must 
have done, some great fielding. The 
account of the game says they ran 
completely away from the National 
fielders.

Tecumsehs will Journey to Montreal 
again next Saturday, but their oppon
ents on that occasion will be the 
Shamrocks.

guaraj
they'r
world
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Canadian Citizenship,
Preaching un "Canadian Citizenship," 

in Emerald-st. Methodist Church to
night, Rev, S. E. Marshall said that 
Canada Is only in the constructive per
iod of her history, and/ that while we 
are not obliged to run in the groove» 
made by time, as a young nation we 
should learn from experience and
from other nations. These na
tions which had failed to keep
the groat moral laws of God had been 

The source of Britain's

TRENTON (Ontario)
Neglected Graves of Heroes Who 

Fell at Ridgeway Decorated 
by Comrades.

CANADA'S CHEAP ELECTRIC POWER CENTRE

MANUFACTURERS ere invited to carefully opnelder the advantages 
offered by the centrally located Town of TRENTON [Ontario] 

for the location of factories.
\
POWER.__The cheapest developed electric power (24-hour service) deliv

ered at customers’ terminals. Is obtainable at $16.00 per 
horse power. This rate Is for 100 h.p. or over. Slightly 
higher rates are! charged for smaller quantities, the highest 
price being $18.600 for 2.0 .h.p. lots. No other Ontario town 
has to-day such cheap power to offer.

TRANSPORTATION.—The main lines of the three large Canadian rail
ways, viz. : Grand Trunk, Canadian Northern and Central On
tario, rün directly through Trenton, and it Is expected that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway will within two years also 
touch Trenton, tjie surveyors being now on the route.

Large Passenger arid Freight Steamers ply during navi
gation between Hamilton and Quebec, also to United States 
ports, calling regularly at Trenton.

The Trent Canal System, connecting Lake Huron with 
Lake Ontario, has its southern outlet at Trenton, and It Is 
expected that it will Jbe completed and' In operation ^wHhln

Trenton will grant reasonable concessions tb Industries.

Full information gladly furnished by
ARTHUR JONES, Secretary Board of Trade

TRENTON [Ontario], CANADA
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WINNING OWNERSdestroyed, 
greatness was not in her. statute books 
but in her Bible. If Canada is to be
come great It will be only as site con
forms to the great moral laws of God 
in her public and national life, 
national sins of Canadian life were 
referred to as Sabbath desecration, le
galized tolerance of the liquor traffic, 
political bribery and corruption--and 
municipal and commercial graft, 
ferring to the United States, Mr. Mar
shall said : "Once their destinies and 

might have been the same. Now 
Yet we look with |

NEW CANADIAN SCHEDULEA little procession of grey-haired 
medaled veterans moved slowly from 
Riverdale Park, yesterday afternoon,
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August Belmont .......... -........
J. W. Boyle .............................
I. B. Bradfleld .......................
J. Btirttschell ........ ...............
Coltn Campbell ......................
Mr. Chetland .................. .
T. R. Condran .........................
C. A. Crew ...............................
Robert Davies .........................
J. J. Dixon ................................
W. G. Klng-Dodds ...........
J. Dyment ................................
George Emprlngham ........
Fred Fox ............................. ••••
William Garth .................. .
H. Glddlngs .............................
A. B. Hancock .......................
E. G. Helder ........  ...
S. C. Hildreth ..................... ....
R. K. Hodgson .............. ....
J. H. Lamb ..... ........................

.Mrs. L. A. Livingston ..........
S. Louis .................. .................
R. J. Mackenzie ....................
George A. Magee ................
G. A. Muller ........................ ...
C. J. Murray ..........................
D. Lome McGtbbon ..............
Bartlett McLennan ,..., —. 
George M. McSweeney ..... 
J. C. Palmer ....................... .

Pear-p'.^GrT;re“n,^°»"r...«.Toronto* will practice e^ery night 
next week, so as to be ready for the 
Capitals. While the. Capitals' showing 
against Montreal on the holiday Was 
not very brilliant, they will be sure to 
strengthen up before next Saturday.

into the Necropolis. Young men were 
those who could not count their three 

years and ten, tor they were the 
remnant of tihe gallant «rorce who 
sprang to arms to quell the Fenian m- 
vadier forty-five yeans ago.

On June 2nd, 1886, the battle of 
Ridgeway was fought, where nine of 
the gallant Canadians gave up their
lives In defence «of their country. The _ 4W _ . „
few who now survive. in hon- All player* of the Toronto Rowing
c . 72 , ____„,--A Club are urgently requested to makeor of their comrades who 1 a special effort to catch the 6 o'clock

gloriously taken away in t.ie 1 boat this evening, as a full practice Is 
heat of battle, again turned out j t0 be heid a* the Island Stadium.
to lay floral tokens of their affection ; ---------
on the little mounds that marked the j The Montreal Amateur Athletic As- 
, “. -f fhA heroes sedation has accepted a challenge fromlast resting places of the heroes. tlhe Cregcent A. C. of Brooklyn to send

As the first grave was neared the a lacrog^e team to New York for two 
aged eyes brlghtengfl to ese a few games on June 8 and W. . 
withered flowers bound together by a 
bow of green and red ribbon, laid 
there by the Queen’s Own, Rifles Chap
ter Daughters of the Empire, on Em
pire Day—the sole tribute of a great 
country to the memory of Its glorious 
defenders.

"Sacred to the memory of Mal
colm .McE'aehren (ensign No. 5 Co..
Q.O.R.). killed in action at Ridge
way, June  ̂2nd. 1866."
This was the message the stone bore 

and there was not even a marker to 
show their country's affection.

An Unmarked Grave.
As the company entered St. Janies'

Cemetery they knelt and spread the 
crossed Union Jack and Canadian en
sign with its legend "1866" over a lit
tle plot of earth that had not even a 
Stone to tell an honoring country- the 
fact that there lay Christopher Alder- 
son, killed in dèfence of his country.
This is a country's gratitude. Un
known they lie, these, heroes of the no
tion's youth, only to be remembered 
by the ever-lessening band of com
rades wfho tin each anniversary - lay 
their modest tribute on the forsaken

The
1 1BRANTFORD, May 2S.—(Special.)—Re- Fiesentativee of the Canadian BrijJall 

T/atrué met here Saturday and re-draft 
cd aithe schedule' tor the month of June. 

Torontos have a faint remembrance The schedule win be cwnpletea at m- 
of the Capitals giving them quite a | other meeting, at Brantford June -«• 
scare last season, so Ernie Menary win Umpires Fttzhiaurtce and Burke were 
see that every man is ready for Satur- jet out, and Deacon Pearson, Toronto, 
day's game. and C. J. Crowley, Brantford, added to

^GameJ1 already played will stand. The 
re-drafted schedule Is m follows .

May 31, Jun* 1-ôérlln at Hamilton. 
Brantford at St. Thomas, London at

score .

RC-

a IEHCUours
that can never be. 
pride and interest on their progress. 
Canada finds herself to-day in much 
the same position as the United States 
after the civil war, when flood* of 
population poured into the republic 
and the land of the new west was tak
en up and people for a generation gave 
themselvces largely to money making, 
leaving* Serious national problems 
which confront them to-day." The 
speaker made a strong appeal to the 
Christian electorate to make the Do
minion a moral force, and predicted 
for the country an honored and exalt
ed place in the future councils of tile 
cations of the earth.

A Young Canada Movement,
Rev. W. E. Gilroy In the First Con

gregational Church to-night préached 
on the subject of "Jesus Chriit and 
the Young Men of Hamilton." He said 
that like most 
ments, Christianity had been inaugur
ated by young men. Christ appealed 
preeminently to the young, because he 
laid stress on life. Many evangelists 
had appealed to the fear 06 death as 
a motive in religion. Jesus never did 

His message concerning death 
was "fear not." He offered large tasks 
and great responsibilities. His call to 
the young was to he their best and 
to consecrate that best/to the Service 
Of humanity. There had been a young 
Germany movement, a young Italy 
movement, a young Russian movement 
and even a young Turkey movement. 
Mr. Gilroy made a plea for a young 
Canada movement that would be dom
inated by the revolutionary ideals of 
Jesus

* . ■

cm
Guelph.

June 2 Ànd 3—Brantford a,t London*
Thomas at Berlin, Guelph at Imm-

11 June 5—London at St. ThomAs, Brant
ford at Hamilton. Guelph at Berlin.

June 6—St. Thomas at London, Ham
ilton at Brantford. ’Berlin at Guelph,

June 7 and S-HamUton at London, Ber
lin at Pt. Thomas, Guelph at Brantford 

Jane 9 and 10-Brantford at Guelph,
St. Thomas at Hamilton, I.ohdbn at
Bjune 12—Brantford at Berlin. Gudlph at( A. D. Parr
HamUton. St. Thomas at London. H- Penny ......................

June 18—London at St. Thomas. Guelph! M. C. Prichard ...............
at Hamilton, Berlin at Brantford. F. T. Proctor ....................

June 14 and 15—London at Hamilton, Quincy Stable ...........
Berlin at St. Thomas, Brantford at P. S. P. Randolph ..........
5, ‘ ,'h A. Rcbertsom ....................

J une 16 and 17—Brantford at Hamilton, J. W Sctiorr ....................
Hamilton at Brantford, Berlin at I»n- — "/"V.

June 19 and- 29—London at St. Thomas, Albert Simons ...................
Gve-lph at Brantford, Hamilton at Ber- Courtland H Smith .......woods Stockton ..............

R. Tompkins ...............
Amos Turney ........ t.........
Valley Farm Stable ........
P. M. Walker ..................
William Walker ...............
R. E. Watkins ..................
H. P. Whitney .................
R. T. Wilson, jr.................

"Mrs. W. G. Wilson ........
T. Ambrose Woods .......

:
St. Eatons 

Again 
C. a

two years.
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PURECensus Takers Will Be Turned 
Loose to Ask Heaps of 

Questions,

evolutionary move- ■#2B

GRENADIER

ICE AND OOAL COMPANY
TeU: Mffln 317 & 713. Head Office: 337 Confederation Life Bldg.

Cot. Queen and Victoria ate.
Loweet Rates for Bert Quality Throughout the Season. Let ne have your 

this year. Storage Capacity, 50,000 tone. 10 l"os. Dally, $1.8* par

-Si00
un.

It will be well to look 
as far out as possible but centre your 
attention on Thursday next for on that 
day the census taker will be turned 
loose In the land to spy vut your name, 
number and every and Inmost secret 
of your soul.

This census taker will go from door 
to door to count noses over all Can
ada. That will be his first object, but
he will not confine himself to tills. ,
Oh no, and again not very much. Bill Bradley was there with the wallop

The census taker is going to be the ln the firSt and a
graves. old original question mark from che omer '

The men who gave up their lives so hills. He will ask you things which Joe Kellev delighted the fans by get- 
free 1 y were: Ensign Malcolm JIoEoch- are your business and things which ting into the game blnrieif. Everybody 
ren. No. 5. CO. Q.O.Ro Se-rgt. Hugh are nobody’s business and some more (was also pleased at the sight of Kocher 
Mathoson, No. 2 Co.; Private Wm. F. things which never will be anybody’s and Phelps being able to break in again. 
Tempest. No. 9 Co. (buried In the Ne- business. ' T ' . . ,h. -
cropolls); Corporal Mark Defries. No. These questions are gleaned from ln the'first^ontesT He kept the hi" 
3 Co.; Private William Smith, No. 2 history, ancient, modern, profane and we|, gcattered and was master of the 
Co.; Private Christopher Aldirson. No. sacred, from fiction and from sundry situation all the time.
7 oo.; Corporal F. Lackey, No. 2 Co. and other sources. "Where do you ----------
(in St. James' Cemetery"). Wreaths come from baby dear?” will be the The fans were very much surprised 
were forwarded for the graves of Prl- least of them. He will want to know
vat? Malcolm'Mackenzie, who was in- where you work and why. How much tb& were an”az*dd ManvPl of!
terred in Woodstock, and Private John you get for your labors and -if you t£,m are gtllj tn*?ng t6 figwe It out."
H. Newburn, at Stamford, Ont. think that you earn it. ‘----------

Look out! June 21 and 22—Hamilton at St. Thomas, 
Berlin at Guelph, Brantford at London.

June 23 and 24—Guelph at London, St. 
Thomas at Hamilton, Brantford at Ber-

Willis. c 
Dempsey, 
Nixon, st 
Theme, 1 
Adgey, be 
Bar. ting. 
Reeve, c 
Straker, 
H. Bond. 
Byers, hi 
Bir.tiey, n 

Extra d

so.
1 lin.

26 and 27—St. Thomas at Brant
ford. Hamilton at Guelph, London at 
Berlin.

Park 108 & 1SS6.June

5066 w.
■BASEBALL GOSSIP. Amateur Baseball.

At Kew Gardens Saturday mOrnlng,
Kew Beach intermediates defeated the Ç. 
P. R. Billers in an exciting game of ten | 
innings. Score : .KH.K
Kew Beach ....19(15 40112 4—18 2) 1
C. P. R............ 2 1 0 2 9 1 6 1 1 3—17 17

Batteries—Conse and Minier; Duffy and 1 
Morley. The Beaches are open to play j 

Address H. W. :

j

BRICKSSTORING UP ENERGT Tc-taj

Gibson, c 
Leighton. I 
Capt. Be 
MoCaffen 
Haynes, j 
Rathbun, 

Extrail

There is more nourishment 
and sustaining power , in

TORONTO FIRE BRICK 
COMPANY

,
The sixty-seventh anniversary of the 

dedication of Knox Church and the 
third anniversary of Rev. A. E. Mit
chell's pastorate of the church were 
celebrated to-day. Rev. Prof. W. T. 
Jordan, D.D., of Queen's University, 
conducted two services, preaching in 
the morning on "The Manna as a Type 
of My Aery," and discoursing in the 
evening on the subject of Philip and 
the eunuch.

au y team not over 18.
Minier, 1967 East Queen street.

The Parliaments defeated Dovercourt | 
in a fast, clean game on Saturday by 10 ; 
to 1. Battery for winners—Nicholson and j 
Corcoran.

The Cardinals of the Toronto Junior ; 
League played their fourth league game ' 
on Satmriay, defeating the Alhambra». : 
The feature was the twirling of Lang for j 
the win-nors. Cardinals have now won 
three games and1 lost one. Score ; R.H.B.

..0 3 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0—4 5 1 I
.. 2 0 2 2 0.2 0 0 *-8 In 0 ] 

Batteries—Coulter. Burkart and YOlet ; \ 
Lang and Hill.

The Belmonts defeated the Perth Boys ! 
in the West End City League 011 Satur- j 
day by the score of 6—5, having to play ; 
overtime to do It. Battery for winners— j 
Anderean and Adams.

EPPS’S
COCOA

Manufacturer! of
HIGH GRADE RED , :^j§| 

PRESSED BRIOK8
Rich Red Colors, and made ef 
pure shale. Also Field THe. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimlca,

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS—Park *50,

\ Total 
Street, 1 

rock did it
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C. Whitt 
and MurJ 
making tl 
With the] 
usual, he 
Knight, d 
for 1 run. 
C. Ballan 
making 6 
was best] 
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|b«.n in any other beverage
Epps's Cocoa i« a perfect store- 
house of vitality, reatoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth
giving. “Epps’s” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

Children thrive on ‘EPPS'S*

Auto Hit Telegraph Pole.'
Two autolsts whose names could 

not be learned came to temporary 
on. Bat urday

While attempting tb negotiate the veterans who turned out, more ever 
» Eharp turn on Lake-avenue at a fast than another, and yet—when' one ! do you think It Will take. How many
clip the auto collided with a telegraph thinks of the loyal affection of Jesse j children have you and are you satls-

The Noble. SR years of age, who drove 22 i fled?
who were men. were | miles from Unlonville to attend the Where did you come from why.

thrown out. and severely bruised. : decoration, the observer could not but : Do you think you will ever go back,
Frank Thompson. 109 btrffehan- ] regret that government and city have , and if so how often, and on whose

street east, had a narrow escape from not done more for the veterans who j money? When were > off born and are
drowning in the bay to-day. Thomp- risked so much to preserve the conn- ; you glad of It.’ If so do j ou^ trunk gchmldt. the Detroit backstop main-
ion, who is 16 years old, Is employed i trv's national'tv In Its time of stress. , tliat the satisfaction has spieao . ita.c gtax. jor five seasons, will pirobably never Canadian riinnfr <5FrnNn
as pantry bov on the steamer Tur- A Family of 'Veterans. j you ever committed murder, arson, ir fetch another game for thé Tigers. His ! VANAOIAN HUININER tifcUUND
Wnla. and while swimming around the 1 George William Mace Is a veteran i dlseobedienee of your parents or any- injured ann Las not improved at ill. The ,
slTDt'’s!frewTanL"l|11 dtb^ 0f th=|a^vc an others Eighty-two years of | b»dy e^6 f do ^'beld &ponrib?c toMvis tojuries-.* “ I LONDON. May 27,-The Polytechnic

.ship s crew, he was seized with cramps. I age. a veteran of 1866 Mmself. lie Ties Ar.,/ . - ______ I Harrier,- Marat bom for Tne
One of his companions rescued him as two sons who ha ve the '66 medal. He ' >'ou like it . Are vou deaf, nd « -» ri.e8id<a,t LVnc;i of the National League I L,(, Cu“ *.ae run hPrc to^lav with a
he was sinking for the last time. \ has sem-d under four monarch*, ww» no J ou like music. Ar.. J»u unV>, d1galto.ved. thP protest made by New , . run here touBai. with a

The Maple Leaf Homing Club held 1 at the funeral of tire Duke of Welling- and. if so. why dont 2 ou sa\ so. Are Ycrk 011 a point of play which was re- <] r, ilT,? r C 1 h f r, i ; , rv, Rra”'
their third race of the season yester- 1 ton. at the marriage of Queen Victoria you crazy, a lunatic, idiotic, or silly, sponsible for the New Yorkj Club protest- p''diu* at the ”f”tnth mhe°

' day when 12 pigeons were liberated and was an Intimate friend of Ornerai ; ■ '£% on M.vTe Wli™ ' ‘international
at Holley, Mich., at 11.27 a.m. The ! Gordon. Lord Minto and Lord Wolsa- , these question-. 0 Bim-r'mi' turd Wans nr aspect. Ther, were forty-nine starters,

.birds, as they finished, and their vélo- j icy. 1 -, FasT Train ‘seTvbT Between ^ * LSStoAoS. «Ml out oTthb I ^r,umb^ot conUnoam com-
c;ties, were: Clement 1419, J. Davis For Innate love ,-of land, however. Ne]J[ - ' — baiaman's bok to protest uigainst a call- „^.e8ld®a R?an'„Lanad-lan.
1405. Cl Davis 14-15, Clement 1404. Som- ' the recoil of Can/oln John Ford Is Toronto, Ralmeraton and North, C(1 .«trike. While protesting Raymond 5?“* bi»r^vitleal,ir laentlcaI
*1 ville. 1394. 1293, 1280; Guest 1239, Bui- without emtsV At the time of the F-n- 'if- Grand Trunk Railway System pitched another ball which Umpire Fit- of 1908 which “ is w^n »y John5 *

1165. 114,; Clement 1133. Hughes ian d'stubMr-s 1- was In Oh,-ago Leave Toronto » p.m. daily except Hayls^'u^on the“di^uallfleatton" o'f
t land anous-d hv f e perilous position Sunday, arrive Fergus ,.02 p.m.. Fal- *5J,;tl1anl lllub b^H i-î Djrandd.

JL heavy wind fis a-tmun de- ! -f ; 's native 'arl. he organizes and merston 7.$o p.m., Harriston SJO p.ro„, r"i* « President Lvndh found that T!yan r5bk the lea(I at the fifteenth 
Rl'she.l F.. .1). Smith's jai.j fa,-,,ry at drilled - hand of Caus ions ln Chi- Walkerton 9.10 P.m., Southampton ^ 2® Evans trid V right, ^mdbr the rules! aml still held cemmand on passing

’IVlr.onn, The ih brls tel! across the H er ’o who came to Canada to offer p.m., Llstowel 8.I0 p.m.. Hanover $.=»» j tn nep out of the box and stop the play. rri« heifina
('■ and D. track.- and delayed traffic ; then- services f> the government. I P.m.. Owen Sound 10.35 p.m., Wlarton and that the umpire erred] In failing to fifteenth mile was 1 hour 30 minutesfur several hours. No one wns'i^urrid. nlr. I. Taylor, the chaplain of 10.85 p.m Wingham 9.15 p.m. and Kin- strike ,ar a bah. ”H«c?nd.WM ‘ 3°

•'f s5 N vi it. Mv young’ woman : the Veterans of 1866 Association, ot- eardine 1 .le p.m. • fit 1 oui* did not benefit in any wav bv . Putney, after twenty-three miles
w,0 at tempi.-,! suicide by jumping in fered a short prayer over each grave.' Return ng. leaves Kincardine «.M èram. Rud that it had riot Tnt î° Î?6
t:-e hay "" d:,y Inst tr-k, tub: com-i w' lie the grev heads were Fared and am. daÿy except Sunday. Wingham Coring-on the result of thfe game, inas- d-hJ J-1 LL1pJ? ll?e

spirits of their fs.Vrsn 6.4.3 a.m*. Wlarton o.4« a.m., Owen much as no run resulted therefrom. frJàb 2în/îttmîf"«t *.hî i?
corn-idea v owx commended to the AI- ! Sound 5.43 a.m.. Hatmver 7 15 a.m.. Lis- _ Kino'.’Birthday Hto was 2 hours * 6 minutes Ind

I'.ni-’i.r.dze and .1 squad of mlg'it'" Father. towel ,.44 a.m.. Southampton ft a.m.,, Special Rates. Kings Btithday. jg 4-5 seconds. Rvan finished in 2
cunstah'e- ui, >fitur:lav descended on ' f____________________ 1 Wa'kerton 7.10 a.m.. Harriston . T.Sff; To Rochester. -1003 Islands, BrockvlUe. hours 50 minutes and 45 seconds.
a-i alleged disorderly house t 117 i-« Rtverdaie m- Ft Clements in their a.m.. Hanover 7.15 a.m., Falmerton S.25, Prescott and Montreal are being offered,
West-avenue north and arrested Lizzie first league game on Saturday and se- a.m., Fergus 9.0S a.m. and Toronto | hy the- Richelieu A Ontario Navigation ( Great Day for Cornell.
Martin, the kcePcr, an dthroe inmates cured a victory over St. Cements. For n.n) a.m. I Co. Ticket* Will he on sale Friday and NBW YORK. May 23.—Cornell men
a 1 colored. the winners II. Roh«rts bowl>d well, tak- These trains carry parlor-library-1 Saturday, June 2 and 3, with return w*}j long remember May 27. Wll. Cor-

To-d-ay m-as the /hottest day that i iV" L wicket* for 12 runs. Bland shared Cife ear' (serving meals a la carte) . limit of June 6. Tourist steamers "To- 2 îhL'Ll'înnLM n1" «*» rîmhn a LtCktr,t
p - Hamilton "Bit* expenf no.ed this sum-; fèr ^"w” <^erher™'-as<'tn1î“»corSCgeti between Toronto and Palmet-gon. also rr.ntq” and "Kingston" commence anfld Berna^making records whlchJmay

mer, the thermometer registering 96 in -ing ?7 runs. Arm'd Webber errt a. through vestibule coec-hes between To-1 running Thursday, June ]£, leaving To- stand for years. Cornell defeated Hàr- 
Lhe shade early this afternoon. ; rtnetow mt d -ubti f,raves. 11. 10 and 17 ronto. Palmerston, Llstowel, Wingham ronto at 3.00 p.m. daily except Sunday,- vard on the vi-ater with both Varsity

W. Hollingsworth of Toronto-* en- i reeneetlvoV None of St. Clement' were &n)j Kincardine- i during June, and after July 1 daily, and freshmen crews. Cornell defeated
gincering staff, has been appointed to reaeb doub’e figures agelnefi Rlv- FulI particulars from any Grand | For further particulars regarding spe- **le °ff tff1a r.a£tar„,a
assistant engineer of Hamilton, at a a,n 8 Rrnnd 'wwllng. Score 88 to 29. Trunk agent, Toronto city ticket office, 1 clal rates and summer service, call at £0"nK bri?llantC rac” at the
salary of $2600 a year, tu succeed John . st ATbsn, bMt Rt mria* on the lat- 1 northwest corner King and Yonge- ! ticket office, 46 Yonge-et., corner Wei- American Henley regatta. It was
H. Hecdlc, who was retired from that tor's grounds by 36 to 39. streets. Phone Main 4209. iiegton-st.

„ _ .____ , A'.hambras
ad? l Cgrea\ Ordinals ...,f

Drove Twenty-two Miles. Are you single? Were yon ever Ed. McCafferty has pick
It would he hard to mention one of married and If so how much? Do you Itwirler in Burke. He

expect to be again, and, If so, I showing Saturday.
grief at Stony Creek 
night. .

Johnny Evers, second baseman with 
the Chicago National League 
has been 111 for the last three weeks, 
appeared ln a uniform Saturday for the 
first time since May 4. He practiced with 
the Chicago Americans and! pi 
his team 011 its return next week.

cd7Club, who
post and was badly smashed. 
Occupants, I

ans to join To-daÿ in Canadian League : London at 
BraKtord, Hamilton -at Berlin, St. Tho
mas at Guelph. DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE'SWé Have a Large Stock of 

COOKSON’S ANTIMONy,
For Immediate delivery. Prices fight 

CANADA METAL CO. LIMITÊD 
TORONTO, ONT-

L. Stamp* 
A. H. Fe 
W. Mural 
C. Kellesn 
N. Adgeil 
C. Whlttd
G. Knlg-H 
R. Retd, 1
H. Jones 
H. Maxej 
F. Harris

Extras

CHLORODYNE IIN THE LONDON MARATHON.
- 135 Acts like a charm in

BIARRH3EA,
and is the only specific in

CHOLERA, DYSENTERY.
Checks atid Arrests

FEVER, CRCliP, AGUE.

The Best Remedy 
Known for

York Lodge, 

No. 156
I ... X -

Total

F. Streets 
Hirst. 1.4 
J. Lindaij 
R. Gunn, 
T. Smith, 
J. Ellis, 
R. HavisJ 
C. Ballaq 
W. Da#J 
W. Y oun] 
A. - Mattn 

Extra»

An emergent meeting of York Lodge, | 
A. F. & A. M.. No. 156. G. R. C.. Will. be j 
held at the Masonic Hall. North Tor; 
onto. on Tuesday, COt.h May, at ' 2 
o'clock for the purpose of attending I ho j 
funeral of our late Brother, ÎL 'Mf. Bro. j 
John Fisher.

H. G. COOPER.
Secretary.

COUGHS, COLDS, L____
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The only palliative in V:
Neuralgia, (lout.with Harry Green 200 

Ryan's lime at the Rheumatism, Toothache
Cunvlncing medical testimony 

with each bottle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Prices In England Is lV4d, 2s 9d, 
4s 6d.

Agents : Lyman Bros. & Co., 
Ltd., Toronto

\
J. M WfLSOX,

1w. M. . Totalf
: Reid a 

Roseda.ll 
Rosedale 
ed in a xl 
and 26 ru 
put Aulta 
were disrJ 
et» for 2a 
eta for 39 
and Mr. j 
the total.] 
ets. quick 
for 38 ru 
not outj 
made a rj 
all rouud 
game for 
for four 1

mit.,; to f Vanderbilt Wins at Long Champs.
PARIS. May 28.—W. X. Vanderbilt'e ’ 

Hessian to-day wffn the Prix du Troçq,- 
dero at 11 furlongs at the Long Champs 
course. His La Hire finished ee.cond,. 
for the Prix du Parc Princes, a three- ' 
year-old event at 11 furlongs,- stake 
82000. Nash Turner's Alby was eecdnd 
for the Prix de Neullly. a selling race 
at 1 mile 7 furlongs.

:if- ' 1 um for -the tisane i bowed as 1.1m
yesterday. 

Sebgt

à

VACATION
Have your Summer Sotte, Dreeewa, 

Blouses, etc., cleans* now for yon* 
_ . ,, Summer ouitlng.

Eatons won their C. and M. League ,-11 ». cn Ltdgame v. Blrehcllffe, who only scored IS. Stock well. Henderson CO.. 
rvna. Eatons made 53,sFirth 16, Gaved 19 ... Dyers and Cleaner*,
not out. Gaved had three wickets for 6 Ktng AN eat. Phones 91. <
runs and Marrtner three for 12 for First-class work only. Express Pa‘j 
Eatons. one way on out-of-town orders.
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